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THE INDEPENDENT

IS8UKP

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konin Stroot

SS8T Telephone 841 J3
8ODS0RIPTI0N nYKS

1or Month nnywhoro In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands fit

Por Year 0 00

lor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

Advertisements unnrcompnnied by spo
cttlo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

AtlvortUomouts discontinued boforo ox
plratlon ol specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full torin

Address all Communications and Dusl
noss Lcttors to P J Testa Proprietor and
Publisher

P J TESTA Pronriotor find Pub
lisher

EDSIOND NOimiE Editor

W HOROF WBIGHV Assistant
Editor

Jtosldliiu In lTo olulu
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TllUm 18 A PRIOEIjESB PEARli

Even if wo do occasionally poke

fun at our worthy brother loan

floatinpTi co operativo labor and
chapel building Pelor Cushtnau
Jono and irrovorontly call him

Pop Corn and Papa wo candid-

ly
¬

admit that lie has n grand and
noblo heart in a fairly substantial
oucasemont of lleahly tissue and
that he generously uses tho grist
that hd has ground in his mill We
may like hia personal qualities as
wo do those of many of our political
opponents but wo dont lilto his

public politics

Now aftor this explanation we in

tond to impugn Pop Corns vor

aoity In auswer to a request from

General Horaco Porter himself
like evory American soldier n most
veracious man Pop Corn writes
tho following ovor that famous Son

of a Sire or Sire of a Sou of Revo-

lutionary

¬

famo signature Poter
CuBbman Jonos There it is in full
there is no i to dot and only ono

t to cross

Tho only immaoulato and veritably
infallible Jones writo3 and calmly
aunouncos tho fact on the birthday
of tho heroio oxomplar of juvonilo

voracity
f

Unfortunately wo are not at pres-

ent
¬

roprosontod in Congress but are
making dosporate efforts to havo
those islauds very largely American
annexed to tho United States and
would ask the membors of tho so-

cieties
¬

of tho various States to uso
all their influence with their mem-

bers
¬

of Congress in advocacy of this
measuro assuring you in roturn that
when wo are nnuoxod all tho mem ¬

bers of tho Ilawaiiau Society will
always to a man and woman too

for wo have just organized a So-

ciety
¬

of Daughtors support any
measuro tending to promote tho in-

terests
¬

of the Sooiety of tho Sous of
AmericanRevolutiou

Now dear Jones ap Jono for
somo of your ancestors aftor Noahs
adrouturo on tho stormy seas must
havo been Welshmen or changed
their names wo uail you on two

crimes a wilful perversion of tho
truth and an altompt to bribe mem ¬

bers of Congress Of untruth bo

cauBO Brother Atkinson tho Inspec-

tor
¬

of Census say a that you havo

only 3080 Amoricaus mon women

and children out of a population of

H lVuJ j

i

¬

109020 and tho British and Gor

tunns combined outnumber you and
Fitzgeralds 100000 Ooxbj Golifor

niaus havo not yet arrived As to
thechnrgo of bribory road your own

loiter Now Mr Jonos you must
rcpont in prayer sueltcloth and
ashes or the grossnoss of flesh will

consume your goodness of heart

By tho way why did yon not fly

tho Stars and Stripes yestorday ovor

your Revolutionary building

MR DOLE DO YOU LIKE ITP

One of tho Evoning Annexation
Campaign nowspapers is continual-
ly

¬

bragging of the support of such

California papers as the Milpitas
Fly by night and kindred opho

merals published by roal ostato
boomers in small villages For at
least tho past twenty years tho

Stockton Mail has been known as

ono of tho most influential among
tho iutorior press and it is further
more published in ono of tho most
progressivo cities aud countries of

the glorious State and is surrounded
by n vat back territory cultivated
by thoughtful aud progressive prac-

tical

¬

men Ita editors havo invari-

ably
¬

been since its foundation men
of noto in tho State aud in the
Council of tho Legislature Con ¬

sequently for tho bonefit of our an-

nexation
¬

dospoilors of our autnnomv
wo reprint tho following

doles lamc nnriA

Prosident Doles answer to tho
communication of Minister Willis is
evasive throughout It does not meet
a single issue of the case fairly Thus
ho twists tho languogo of Minister
Willis out of all shape and reason
in order to mako it appear that
President Olovoland had constituted
himself arbitrator botweu the Queou
and tho revolutionists Ho did this
with Clevelands message before him
in which it is distinctly stated that
the only purpose-- that this govern ¬

ment had in intorposiug in Hawai-
ian

¬

affairs was to rostoro the author-
ity

¬

which Stevens overthrow by a
friendly appeal to tho reason nnd
honor of tho mon who are at the
head of tho provisional government
Dole is tricky and insincere when ho
asks when tho court of arbitration
was hold Ho disposes of tho mat ¬

ter about tho landing of the marines
to uphold tho revolutionary govern-
ment

¬

in tho mo3t cowardly way He
avoids the quo3tion as to whether tho
usurping govornmout could have
maintained iteolf without tho pre
souco of tho mon from the Boston
Ho shifts the wholo responsibility
for tho landing of tho marines onto
tho Amoricau Government nnd tells
us that it Stevens violated interna-
tional

¬

law wo must deal with himand
not with tho Provisional Govern
mout or its adhorouts In other
word ho tolls us that if by Stevens
treacherous and unlawful conduct tho
monarchy was overthrown wo must
soltlo accounts with Stovous and
make no effort to restore tho de ¬

posed Queen With tho results of
Stovous policy wo havo nothing to
do ho says Thoro is not a hint
that tho oligarchs iutend to submit
their action to a voto of the people

Dole insolently inoclaims that
he aud his asooiatos will wait until
tho Republican party gets into
powor iu this country and when
that time comos he igoIb certain that
his crimo will be approved Thurs-
ton

¬

undoubtedly wroto tho papor
that purports to bo a reply to Willis
note aud Thurston got his ideas
from Hoar aud Fryo aud Hill nnd
Boutolle Stockton Mail Cal

Tho Campbell Block Bide

Fred Harrison has boon awarded
tho contract for the construction of
tho now Campbell Block on Fort
staoot The bids wore as follows

P High 21600 00
Lincoln 21200 00
F H Red ward 22075 00
A Harrison 20000 00
F Harrison 19000 00

atzig 18900 00
J F Bo wlor 17431 t0
E B Thomas 10790 35

WAKHEN QOODAIiE DEAD

A Truo Friond of Hawaii Expiros
Quddonly

TTawaiians and foroigu kamaninas
wore deeply griovod by learning Inst
night of tho sudden death of Warren
Goodalo always a truo friond of tho
Hawaiians and a staunch supporter
of their lawful govornmout

Mr Goodalo dropped dead on
Nuuauu streot last oveniug after
leaving tho residence of Mr P O
Jonos whoro n meeting of tho Sons
of tho Socioty of the Amorican
Involution was hold The body of
tho deceased was carried to tho
house of Ohiof Justico A F Judd
and from thore convoyed to tho un-

dertaker
¬

HH Williams who super ¬

intended tho ouibaltniug
Warren Goodalo was bom in Marl-

borough
¬

Massachusetts on the 2nd
of July 1826 and was consequently
nearly 71 years of ago

Ho arrived hero in 1817 in the
ship Minstrel Justus Doano master
from Bo3tou Among his fellow
passengers was Mr Joseph O Carter
then returning to his homo from at ¬

tending school in tho States
Shortly after his arrival hero Mr

Goodalo found employment iu tho
Educatioual Buroau of tho Kingdom
Later on his services wero used in
tho Interior Department and finally
ho was appointfd Marshal of tho
Kingdom Upon the resignation ol
Charles R Bishop ho was appoint ¬

ed Colleutor of Cuitom an office
which ho held for aaveral yoars

In 1801 ho left for tho United
Statos aud served iu tho army of tho
North during the last eleven months
of tho war

After the war ho returned to Ha-

waii
¬

and beeamo manager of Pahala
plantation ou Hawaii nnd aftor serv ¬

ing many years in the capacity was
employed as bookkeeper and for a
timo as manager of tho Baldwin
plantation nt Haiku Maui

Lately ho retired from active lifo
aud lived with his son William War-
ren

¬

Goodale at Onomea plantation
Hawaii of which the aaid son is tho
manager

Besides tho son montiouod tho
decoased leaves a daughtor and a
sou located at tho old homestead in
Masuaehu8otte and a sou who is a
prominent mining engineer iu Mon ¬

tana
Tho doceascd was at tho time of

his doath propariug a historical
pamphlet covering tho incidents iu
Hawaii from 1817 to 1802 which ho
intended to present to tho Hawaiian
Historical Society togethor with
cortaiu sketches of Honolulu as she
was in aucient days takou by a
clevor artist from tho steeplo of the
Roman Catholio Church Tt is to
be deeply regretted that death pro
vouted tho completion of this work

As a man Mr Goodalo was woll
liked respeolod and honored

Tho Hawaiians deploro tho de-
parture

¬

of a truo friond and the mon
whose good fortuno it wob to moot
him will sinceroly feol tho loss of a
truly religious man honest in his
convictions independout in his
opinions and always the friond of
tho Hawaiian people among whom
ho found n rosponso to his great
heart

Burclaru In Town

Tho Louvro saloon was entered
last night by burglars who aro evi
dently exports iu their buBinoss An
ontrauco was forced through a door
leading from tho back room to
which thoro is an oasy accoss into
tho saloon A pauol was out out and
tho burglars had a safe and easy
entrance

Forty fivo dollars In coin wore
abstracted from tho safe which is
placed iu tho main room In eoaroh
itig tho safo tho burglars fortunate-
ly

¬

did not run across 200 and a
valuable lot of jowolry sepretod in
tho sauiQ safe

Tho police havo got a ouo aud at
noon to day two wnrrouts woro
issued for the arrest of persons sus ¬

pected of having a hand iu tbo
burglaly

A few days ago an attempt was
made to enter the Empire saloon
and a window in the rear of tho
building was smashed The would
bo burglars woro ovidontly soared
away before an entrance was made
aud nothing was missing

It is hoped that our sleiithhoiuuls
will give tho Ohinoso a rest and do
voto thoir time in defending our
property
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BU8INESS LOCALS

Straw Hats atyonr own pricoat
Korrs

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Knrrn

Monoy Saved by doing your shop ¬

ping at N S Sachs

Shooting Bedspreads aud Blau
kets in all qualities at Korrs

Fishtail forns for salo in quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply nt this ofllce

Plain Colored Sateons all tho
good Bhades 15c poryard at Kerrs

Ladios Black Cotton Hoao Fa9t
Black 225 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Victoria Lawn only 00 conts n
piece Fino White Goods in plaids
0 yards for 1 at N S Sachs

Scotch Ginghams in stripes checks
and plain colors 15c por yard at
Korrs

Spocial Bargains in Valenciennes
Lacos and Embroidories at N S
Sachs

Iu addition to the Rainier Seattle
beor tho Anchor keeps tho finest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
them aro John Dewars Scotch Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPS Long Life
and Duffys Malt

Charles Molteuo tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho hauJsomo European
ParlorH Merchant near Hort and
will bo plowed to seo his old timn
friends

Tho amalgamation of beer and
stout forms what ia called Half aud
Half Tho Louvro has it and plmity
of it 2 glo SP for a quarter also
stout iu pint bottles 12J ecus each
Take a dozen hom aud try it

From casks rotund tho mollowbrew
Of Pftbit springs perfect to tho

light
For nature sure and sciouce true

Conspire to brow it right
The Royal and Pacific loo

Supply this porfect gejn
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which chano with
them

Who built tho PantlnonT Wo
dont mean tho Pantheon of Auoiout
History but the modern ono on Fort
and Hotel Tho ono with the best
reading room in the city Why
Jim Dodd aud Enterprise beer
friendly aud courteous treatment by
all conneeted with it anil tho fact
that everything in stock is of tho
best quality aud old Jim stands by
ns a truo friend to oil truo men

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorite beverages iu Honolulu
during the last year The difforont
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Aunex now ulaim to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is the name and the letters
Btand for The Very Finest ThiB
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively nt
the Royal Annex and couuoissours
will do well to step in and taeto tho
T V F

Itf THE HANDS OF HEdULAIlS
NEWIOItT Idaho A band of

masked regulars went to tho house of
C W Itcddlck seized nnd dragged him
outside where they gave him a ter-

rible
¬

beating with horsewhips The
nllegcd oflonsc on the part of Itcddlclc
wns that ho absolutely refused to
drink any but Itninicr Beer and gave
ns a ronton that tho others were In-

ferior
¬

On tap or in bottles nt tho
Criterion saloon

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar
dinos go woll nt lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicato our lust largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt urrivos

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorves and picklos put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and

T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

ovorything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Koutonbook and
aro nbsoluloly frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomsolvos Lomarolmnds high
grade inackorol in nil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in Jho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210
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Economical Utilitarianism
is tho motto of tho day and
wo havo to livo both comforttiblo
and economical Consequently
wo uso

Agate Iron Ware
Wo find thnt tho saucopans
pitchors and basins mado of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro enduring moro cleanly
and wholesomo and cheaper in
tho long run than thoso of other
matorial

Now look at our TELE
SCOPIC COFFEE POTS Havo
you ovor soon anything to equal
thorn for utility convonionco or
chcapnoss Take pure Kona
and theyll mako you a cup of
coffco fit for Mohammed or tho
Khodivo

A great many of us livo nt a
distance from our work and wo
profor to bring our home made
lunches with us Tho thought
of the ones wo aro working for
gives appreciating appotito to
the dear onos dolicacics For
all such wo havo oxcollont TIN
LUNCH CARRIERS in two
compartmonts and there is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
refreshments as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
handsomoly painted COAL
HODS for Whyl of course to
keep your coal from being scat
torod around your kitchen and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of boing slovenly
caroless and wasteful Save your
coals and your ponnios and
your dollars will take caro of
themselves especially if youll
keep thorn in ouo of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got ono
and thou youll know whoro to
find all your valuablo scrip3 and
shares as woll a3 your coin

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu
307 Fokt Stuket
Opposite Spreokols Bank

Oceanic Steamship Co

mm i
Fo San Francisco

Thu Now nnil Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Companywill
bo due nt Honolulu from Sydnoy nnd
Auckland ou or about

And will lenvo for thonbovn port with
Mails nnd Passengers on or nbout thul
unto

For Sydney Auckland
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

44ALAMEDA
OI the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

IMIeiroli 1 ltli
Anil will have prompt ilospatch with Malls
nnd I istoncers lor tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now propareit
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In tlia

United fviios

User For further particulars roarillnij
Freight and IdHgngo apply to

Vm Q IRWIN CO Ld
flenernl Acents

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Iircnd Ilos Cakes ol nil kinds frosh
every day

Frosh Ico Oioaiu inndo ol tho Host Wood
lawn Urcam In all Flavors

Tho finest Home made Confectionery
17 tf
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